
able tcps, botb from Br sod falling de-

bris. The bunk building stood on tba corner
of Center ana Bank streets and adjoined

.bulldlne on both streets. Botb of lb ad
joining buildings ware destroyed, but the
bak ws uwraiir nrepreo..

Harly Ratlsaatea at Laaeee.
Losses on buildings reported up to 11

o'eleck wr:
W. II. Camp block. In which ws lo-

cated the Held tt Hughe company'! store,
' tn.oo. . . ... '. - - '

Masonic temple, 30,000.
Oreenberg Buekner. $30,000.
O'Coanor Mock, 135.000.
Old American block, Chsrtet MUler,

wner.. S3S.000.. 7

Johnson block, 110.000.
Jones, Morgan A Co.. clothlera, $50,000.

J. B. Mailing Bon. clothlera, $100,000.
Camp block. In proceaa of demolition,

, $50,000. .

Franklin house, totally destroyed, $40,000.

New England Engineering company.
IT5.000.

Turkish bath. W. O. Schlegel keeper,

Jean Jacques block, $40,000.

Mr. W, C Bannon' block, occupied by

Anton 0a!lew company, $75,000.
George E. Judd block, occupied by La

Palme-Hoffma- n company, $3t,000.

Athworth block, occvpted by B. C. Church
company, $30,000.

Waterbury American, newspaper, loa
n building. $50,000.
Schllts Brewing company, $30,000.

Conlon Brotberi, $50,000.
Edward McOraw, two block, $85,000.

Melg block. $40,000.
Whlttleeaey block, $60,000.
Boston Furnltur company, $40,000.

Bronsoo block, $50,000.

Beatrice Dwelllaf
BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb. I. (Special

Fire at 1:30 o'clock tonight de
stroyed tba two-stor- y raaldenc aad all
th household good of John Wayham at
WIT .Washington street while the family I

wa it church. How tha lira started ia not
mt.. i... i. tin m inauranc. I

IRVwq. A um 9vwm - - -

policy lapsed only a tew day ago. Mr.
Wavham'a aisana are meager and tba loss
come bard. Th Bremen were handicapped
by the Icy trets, and after covering over
a mil ot tba way, A. H. HUlingwortn. on
of them, fell to the ground exhaust. The weather men aay there are some por-wa- a

carried Into a house and medical aid tlons ot tha country wherein bis porcine
waa called. HI condition I not sertou. majesty didn't see hi. shadow. Th great

liUNHUAl rfiAunlAd dHiuo
m I

vait state vraaai l

ladles After Betas; Repaired
at Now Ywrk.

NEW TORK, Feb. t. Th UnlUd State
gvnboat . Machla. Lieutenant Commander
Henry McCroa. which ba bn at th navy
yard for th past month receiving repair,
ailed thla afternoon with order to pro

ceed to tb West Indie and Join tha North
Atlantlo squadron, taking tha place of the
gunboat Mritt. which 1 now at Colon
to protect American Interests mere.

It Is probabl Machla will Join th com-

mand of Rear Admiral Hlgglnson at Ouan- -

tanamo or Cienfuego. Tb squadron.
wnicn is to isav wuieora iuu.j. .a
arrlve at Oueutanamo February and at
Cienfuero February $0.

SAN JUAN, P. R., Fb. 1. The fleet In
command of Rear Admiral Francla J- - Hla
glosen, eommanaer-in-cni- ei ivm nun.
Atlantlo tatloa. left Culebra Uland today.

nsBMBjMaaBnMM I.
TO GRADUATE THE INDIANS

OAelais Fartlelpate la Carlisle
I

Itadastrlal lastltnt Coaameaee
neat EaereUe.

WASHINGTON, Feb. $. A large party of

MMttrT d. r.fr...nUtlveBrdw
veral

of
Wisconsin. MOAnarSW OI Illinois, oneiaoa i

of Michigan. Curtis ot Kansas. Marshall ot
North Dakota, 8tephna of Texas. Tonrue I

and Commissioner of Indian I

Affair Jones will leav here ln special
car Wednesday morning tor Carlisle, Pa,
to attend the twenty-thir- d anniversary and
fourteenth graduating exercises of the Car
lisle Indian Industrial Institute.

The party will be the guests of Lleu- -
Unaot Colonel H. R. Pratt. U. S. A., u
perlntendent. and with large represents- -

from either cities. Ucludlng members... . . . ... I
or tne rennsyivania legiaiature, win par

cll .'h e"r.'" ' th' ,D,UtU
tion wegaeauay w uur.y.
Tuion TCOM AO PPCOinCMTmini . ..ww.wi....

las Belaya ta Asala Iaaaaaratedi
Chief Baeeetlv of Ml.

''arsgsa,

MANAGUA, Nicaragua. Fab. I.- -J. Santos
Selava was today Inaugurated president ef
Ntcaragtis tor W third term. In th pr.
.nna At tha Nlaaraauaa conarreaa and a I

large assemblage of eltlien. Judge Mato
ot the supreme court administered the oath

tha nraaldaat ISA brleflv ravlawad his
ursvloc administration In Nicaragua and
..f. ,1 WaauII. ts tha nmenaeta for tha I

censtrscUon ot th Nloaregvss canal and
to the benatta that' Nicaragua would da- -

rive therslrosa.

LEGATION VOUCHES FOR' SHIP

Coleathta'e British Representative
elarra Baa Rich ta Re Gov.

raaaeat Boat.

, CARACAS. Feb. I. It 1 said In govern-

ment and diploma tie circles bars that when
U steamer Pas Rich, aubeequently re- -
namad IJhertador. and eoeratlne axalnat
w.aMaat raatvo. left ivtndon laat Novem.
he tha leaatlon of the United Statee ot
Colombia gnarasted that it wa Is tf
service et Colombia. Thla st item sot ex
plains many of Us seeming jnystertee oca- -
sooted wits tb ssovemests of tks vessel.

TO ENTERTAIN nFI FfiATFS
.-eater- - Prepare rierai rteeeptioa

t fer Members at P.a.Arl.
eaa Ceasreae. , .

.V '
MONTEREY, Msx., Feb. I. Governor

. . . . , n . . .
Leal has receiveo wore trom ssexico tin
that tne memoere ot am no-anc- ss

Will ! Siaj ay fgiusif sssvaig BIVWbB

-T.-
-7.e . i t. i' . ' I.,: r. i:ZZ . .:'T "

Tfr"". .v.- - Z
pest Is entertaining them.

CECELIA L0FTUS RECOVERS

Aetreee Kaablad ta Fraeeed ts Toledo
ta Jeta Hep Cess,

pa ay.

r,nBAi4 a, -- w a. i I r..it. T ti kmyftinvii, n .v.,,. h'.
Of B. H. Sothem s company was prvni0
from annaarlna ln vaetardar'a eerformance
af "If I Ware Klna- - br acute aastrltls.- - - -- w w

but recovered umclBtly thl afternoon ts
proceed t Toled to Join the company.

Gcncilpatlon
Headache, biliousness, heartborn, mdi-feeUo-o,

snl sll Mw Us ar eared by

ftoU tf sll djug-Ut- s. stats.

SUN SHINES ON GROUNDHOG

ftroist fngsertiettsr 8ekl Bc!ai!SS fsf
fil Vtw Mffc

OBSERVER WELSH IS RATHER SKEPTICAL

OomintiCi Weather Maa Takes No
Official Cosjatsaaee ef the Rwr

Back PI aa DIwmiU Hla

tlilfMrt.
"Here' to the groundhog! May hi bad- -

ow never grow la.!" I. the way th Ice
men are toasting th propbetlq porker to- -
day. for yeaterday. being February J. waa
groundhog' day. and he came out ae- -
eording to tradition, aw hi hadow, and
weni oaca: again tor a sii-wee- anooie.
Thls. according to folk lore, mean lit
weeks more of Ice. inow and cold wind. If I.
me asy naa Been overcast. However, says I

th unwritten code, ao that th badger I

couldn't have eea hi shade, he would I

he ve remained out, beeanse that would hav I of
indicated that th backbone of th winter I

wa broken. I

The weathef bureau In the federal build- -
tng doesn't take official cognizance of th I

groundhog. To Observer Welsh the ground- -
hog ba n more prognostic value than a
gopher or weasel. H doean't believe com-- I

lag bliasard east their shadow before In
the form of a rasorback pig. He I a akep- -

tie when It comes ta pork-cho- p weather,
anil ttilnWa iK.t Vnr,nwln awlna alAn
.III, v- - v... th. .V ,.tl.m
ahmi M Ha ! mA ft tinrtirltlAnBl Inm tear

a - - I
Ki- - Mnm Ha haa aat nn a n end lit
plac of th old, and anchor bis faith to
the curdled fluid In a tube, called a barom-- 1

ter.

But while the ice men and a few other
ar drinking tba health of th around- -

hog, nearly everybody els 1 dlaplea.sd. "
.i.. i a....... k.. -- m...uuu . uvu huwumj "

hav applied for an Injunction restraining
him from comlna-- out until after aunaet.
tqc prospect of six week more of winter
( not cheerful to those who hoped to b
,n Bardenlng early In March.

take Vfirlon ta ada that la czcmoL North
Dakota and Manitoba ara also mentioned a I

havlna naaaad the dav tiader cloudy sklS. I
W - I

But upon Omaha and Nebraska th un I

smiled a serdoolo smile all day. ana every I

county In th tate, with possibly 0 ex- - I

caption, IB doomed to ioriy-iw- o more nay I

ot Old Boreas. Tb exception la plain I

eounty, where the grouadhog ara so poor
their shadows look like erayon drawing
of corncrlba. and ao the beast probably
were deluded into staying out in tha hope
ot getting something to eat. Elsewhere In
tha state ha crawled btek in and put his
hadow on til in hi own weather bureau

more properly, wahUnd a th
burrow are too mall to admit a bureau.

History Mar Repeat Itself.
Tne weatner nisiory oi us ii ii r- --

tends in a general way to pear out iraui- -

tloB. concerning th groundhog. On Feb- -
ruary 2, 1890, th bog saw hi shadow th

am- - yesterday. Th eky wa clear and
the iun lhoM brightly all day. and the
eonequent prediction mat mer wou.a u--
llx weeW, mor, 0f winter la eked little of

, ..tdlt1- - ' I

w.h,. iim the kv wa overca.t

.,,,...,,, that the backbone ct winter...Iwm broken, but It I a lgniflcant iact
that th ensuing tit weeka were much
wartnr than the corrpondlng ! week
of the preceding yer. "

."V?0.1!art ? iodho.
i

m 1irm. ."
AAiiner ti Fit A fiC

MERCURY S CQUKdb 4ClU;AUd

Varies Thirty Folate 1 Halt aa Masy
lienra. hwt Wltheat ' I

Effect.

The mercury ln Nebraska thermometer
m ma a. Ihl it LST falalBI Bar sanDlasl Iisu as uCU ""7'r r.1,
aatna hnur RundaV. then rOBO agaUl tO ai- - I

. . a .h- - I

d.v bv beslnnTng a declin. ot several de- -

t g pronounce)1 ,B tnat of the
nrsvious night. Is tact. It was lust a
'warward. undetermined winter day, that
couldn't make up Its mind what to do. and
Dnaijy COmprvHSiaotl V J UWIU UV.UIU,
all. Tba only anow reported anywnare at
7 o'clock last sight was a tree at Sault
ata. Marie, and scarcely more tnan mat at
Detroit. I the morning there nan oeen
some at - Dodge City. Kan., bious vny,
Cheyenne. Denver, Pueblo and Grand Juno
tlon.

But It waa sold enough yesterday. The
Omaha reeord showed s wavering course
from I below St t S. B. tO above t I
p. m. North piatts rported U below at
1 t. BL Snd 1 SbOVS at T P. Valntln
reported 11 belew at t a. m. snd 10 above
St T P. n,

SIGNS D FFERENT ELSEWHERE

Baow, Re la aa4 Wlaa Greet Groaad.
hS la Ussy Eaatera

Statee.

WVM.V w.h"Th. ,.a Mi.,i
all day In this section mad Itself manifest
10 tnis city ana suouroe so me are-- u- -

comfort of all people who ventured out
I Of door. On top ef S heavy fall ot SSOW I

I came rain, wnicn turaeo toe enow mio
slush aad made swamps ot low-lyi-

around. Is the early sfternoon the rain
turned ts snow, and s little later this cos
dltlon disappeared ts the face ot s decided
drop ts the temperature.

This waa accompanied by s gale which
I ts exposed euarttr srk srancne or trees.

I . . i. - - I
i aigna oyma u u uua

from s falling aign wa rportea br is
tb early evening. 'Tenlght the high wind
eosttaues and the temperature - falling.

I Tba signal bureau predict a tall ta 10 d.
I grass sbovs ero before the lowest mark
i . . iu reaensa.
i Roaah Bea Aroaaa Baadr Hook
I Since sundown a gale haa been contlnu
I ouily blowing at Sandy Hook. At time th

wind racb.d ov.r ixty mile an hour, Th.

extremely rough. The steam pilot boat
New York, wales U used to sny weather,
same Is tonight sad anchored under the
lee ot the Highlands. The electrlc-lighU- d

buoys marking Oedoey Channel and the
Southwest Spit were purposely extinguished
tonight, owing to the bear ae grounding
tbs cablea.

1 nn aar.mint Af t hair lntarruntloa tha
I rrenca nam ui'n. ,ro
I Havr. snd th Hamburg-America- s line
I stsamer rnoenicia, irom tiamnurg ana
i
j Boulogn. carrying many passengers, were

forced to sschor outside ef the Sandy Hook
bar. where tner are bavins a rouxh ride
tonight.

The big sew freighter Dracbenfeld. bcuad
for Savannas, waa foreed to anchor In
Sandy Hook bay, Ita captals not daring to
riak patting te ee tn the face et aucn a
terrifle wlad and without the guldasee if
the channel lights.

An ocean-goin- g tug with two eoal barges
waa farced te anchor Its tew under the lee
et the Highlands, as U could tucks ss bead
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way against the gale and the barge were
la danger of being blown seaward.

Elaevvhtre In York State.
BUFFALO. N. T.. Feb. I. Thl city nd

western New Tork experienced the aecond
big inowftorm of the aeaaon. A

gale from the northwest drifted
the fine snow upon the railroad track be
tween the hug bank thrown after Jast
week' big nowtorm. The street railway
company ba kept In operation by the con-

stant use of tnowplow, but many line
have been badly crippled.

STRACUSE, N. T.. Feb. J. Tba wind I
blowing twenty-fl- v mile nn hour and tta
heavy wet now la drifting badly In Syra
cuse and In central New Tork. Street rail- -
w, . &monXxXrA on some line.
Railway train are lata. Th weather I

not extremely cold.
OSWEGO. N. T., Feb. J.- -A fierce .torm I

ragln(t , tn teftlon t0Bignt. Telegraph
tno telephone wire have been badlv dam- -,. -.- ,,--,, . .i,
Rin i..t t.h ...... .,! . mit inches f
nA. i,. . I

Xl7 .1." r-.j- .

CORRT, Pa., Fb. I. Th worst billiard I

the winter 1 raging In northwestern I

Pennsylvania tonight. Th Pennsylvania
train tor Buffalo left three hour late.

(drawn by three locomotive and at that may I

not get through. ' Th road ha three I

Isnowplow in us. Th telegraph and tele-- I
phone companlea are having much difficulty. I

The country roada are Impassable.
BROCK WAYVILLE, Pa., Fab. 1. A ter- -

rlflo gale, considered the heaviest and most
damaging snow and windstorm In the his--
torv of thla aerflnn. la ravin fnnlvht and
thla tAwn la nmnl..t. tl.A P.aaan.

and froleht trains nn all roHa are I
- I

blocked on account of the hnavv anowdr fta. I

and driveways through th country die--
trlct are Impassable. Report from town
north of here tell of a complete blockade
and considerable damage as a result ot th
torm.
BRADFORD. Pa.. Feb. ..-S- now ha. fallen

Uadlly alnc early '"'S 7rtiPn' by high winds.
Western New York Pennsylvania road,
th Bradford, Bordell 4b Kln.ua. the Brad
ford branch of tha Erie and the Buffalo,
Rochester ft Pittsburg hav been aband
oned.

Northern) Ohio Shiver.
CLEVELAND. Feb. 1. Seven Inches of

snow reir in tnia city, beginning at l o'clock
sunaay morning and continuing unceasingly I

until noon today. Similar report ar re- - I

ceived from Northern Ohio cltiea and towns. I

xne Akron, Bedford is Cleveland electric I

line wa stalled at Bedford because of th I

heavy drifts and th through electric car I

oeiweeu vieveiana ana Aaron were aiscon- - l

tinued. Th wind reached a velocity of
forty-fiv- e miles an hour at noon today.

Bllsaard la Mlehlaraa,

KALAMAZOO. Mich.. Feb. i. For nearly
forty-eig- ht hours a bllxxard bas been in
progress here. Nearly a foot of snow ha
fallen and It 1 drifting badly, impeding
railroad traffic.

Heatackr Still Eatled.
untfioounu, jy., no. .. .am aireon

ar euu aimosi ODsiruciea wun pnea oi i

wires ana ice. Tne electric ngni piani now
ha or circuit on. Th street car ara
not yet running. Th damag to property
l. estimated at ever $160,000.

ohlo F,ood Cae-- Dow..
CINCINNATI, Feb. bere have been

mW CUOUBIUUI UUHU IUV lal WIC
Ohls Tall.y. but th. cold- -

.' " JmmsdUte danger I passed.
The rlvr tell fourteen Inches hsr today
from a. m. to 6 p. m., and It (s falling
rapidly tonight.

Shadow la Plata la Kaaaaa.

clw ln K"8" ua," r time
umm ir avrvai mmjm

paat and ta trosen to th ground. Th
temperature " llghtly higher than last
night, but the cold is yet
of coal la beinar contended with In tha
western part of the atate. where the now
Us nearly a foot deep.

Oreeat Moaatalae Turn White.
BURLINGTON. Vr.. Feh. 1 Within tha

ptat twnty-fou- r hour va inchea of
. . a. ....mw naa laucn. nanroaa. teiepnone ana

car service is disorganised and
rr,MAm ... II. Imu,.. kl.' '"""''"'

M.-tre- af. Heaviest S-- .w,

MONTREAL, Feb. .MontreaI Is held
tightly ln the grasp ot the biggest now.
storm of the season. It began snowing
early Sunday morning and thla evening th

U V W vuwhuu t.mu, a.vw.. A BUOlll
northeast wind sprang up ana drove the
street railway company practically out of
business. There ar no incoming train and I

outgoing trains nave little prospect of get
ting through.

WARMER IN OMAHA TODAY

Fair Weather for All Nebraska, with

the East.

WASHINOTON, Feb. t. Forecast:
For Nebraska Pair Vloadav and Tuaa.

day; warmer Monday ln eaaters portion:
vari.Dis winas.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair sad warmer
Monday; Tuesday Increasing cloudiness;
variable winds.

For South Dakota Fair Monday and
Tuday; warmer Monday In east portion;

J. . . .ror Wyoming ana uoioraao rartiy eiouay
Monaay; Tueaday fair In west, probably
eIeM. ,Bi , aider In east portion; variable
winds, beeomlnar Bortheaaterlr.

Loral Record).
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BTIRKAIT.

OMAHA, Feb. . Omdal record of tem
perature ana precipitation compared with
he oorreaponding day of the last threeyears;

IX3. 1S01. ltM. 1M)
Maximum temperature 1 S3 M ia
Minimum temperature ... s ii is

- - - "v
Record of temperature and rtrcclnitatlon

at Omaha for tul day and since March L,

Normal temoerature ftn..len.v tor the day iTotal excess since March 1 io. a
Normal preoiptiauon.... oi Inch
i wni'i.nrv iur in. uajr ... Ml Inch
Total rainfall elnce March 1 St. SB Inchea
Inclenoy since March 1 e Wlru hes
luKr-unr- for cor. Derlod. 1M1 9J ln.h
Deficiency for cor. period. !.... i.ii inches

Rpri freat Statleaa at T p. as

HI

w3 3
ml

OF : aCONDITION THB
WEATHER.

i . . .
SI .WJ

Valentine, part cloudy
I North Platte, clear .. .()

t. nryenn. par, cmuur 121 .tn)
i Uait aha a til .00

R.pld city, clear' JJI ,09
I Huron, cloudy .00
I Wtiiiatoa. cloudy II ,U0

Chleaao. clrar SI .10
8l, clear 10!
et. Paul. Clear
Davenport, clear
Kanaaa City, clear ..... .0
Havre, cloudy
Hrlena, clear .00
Bismarck, cloudy 61 I'M .Oi)

Ualvrton, part cloudy til 41 .'JO

Indlcatea
T indicates trace of precipitation.

U A. WELSH
Local Furecaat OUlclal.

CALES IMPERIL SHIPPING

Fals f Vai Part rar Ltf Lint of
Wmki Will lo'ow.

HEAVY SNOWS SWEEP 0VR EUROPE

fateaae Cald la Coaatrlea tsseesi
tossed ta Frost Eaclaad, Fraaee

aad "pala SaBTer, aa Well aa
North Aaserlra.

LONDON, Feb. I. The recent gale have
been succeeded by heavy snowstorm In
wee Urn Europe, and th shipping along the
eoast of Bpela ba suffered considerable
damage.

Forty live are reported to have been lost
in shipwreck on the Italian ooaets. Sev- -
eral Pereon were killed by avalanches In
Italy, river ther have overflown their
sans:, a score or Driagee nave Been nrosen
nj mlnjr town are blocked by th now,

A village near Verona ha been wrecked by
th storm and certain district adjacent to
Rome have been flooded, Ther I three
feet of anew at Turin and Milan

A German bark atranded on St. Martin
Rock oft th Scllly Islands this evening and
wa broken up before the Ilfesaver reached
It. Th crew of th bark wa drowned.
Much North sea wreckage Is washing (short
at 8heemesa.

DoveiOstead Service Raapeaded.
Th Calais-Dov- er channel service la nlso

SUSpsnded. tbeM boat DOW plying tO BO- -

lntead. The other channel service
a, ,M.nt.iHKi I , v jia...u i -- ... .

wmt ....,u.i, ...i u.Kui.
Dover reports the present unabatlng gal
to be the most sever in years. There ha
been considerable miner damag to tha

hipping In th Thames at London.
The mail ateamer Marie Henrietta

mMhf! heel w' trom DTr
w,l"a unmanagaoia auer in
auciuvui. Aim paHvuxiri naa a lernno si
perlence. Marl Henrietta was hort ot
fuel and provisions, but managed Satur-
day and Sunday with difficulty to repro- -
vision from other boats. It wa Impossible
for It to take more coal. Tba tug stand
ing by Marl Henrietta attempting to tow
It were also short of eoal. A ateam oaokat
will leave Oatend this moraine- - to tow Maria
Henrietta to that port.

Tho hazardous ooeratlon of transferrins:
provisions In a lifeboat to tha disabled
if.4 uif....... ....n..n.i, --m.ar.M. lM r am KWiVllfll.im WIIU
great dlffloulty. - The engineer ot th
steamer disconnected Its broken wheel and
managed to maintain alight headway with
the other wheel.

PARIS FEELS THE TEMPEST

Eleetrle Street Care penal Service
la French Capital and Other

Traffio Is Impeded.

PARIS. Feb. 2. Th heaviest snowstorm
of th winter began her early this After
noon and continued until dark, coverina- - tha
atteeta of the cltv ta a danth of aavaral
inphaa. aarinnaW inuin. .m rn
ing tn6 electric vtreet car to suspend sef- -
rtM. joe inow atom continue at many
points in th provinces, especially la th
.nth aw. th. pi.i... ,.ni.t
tt canne., which should hav commenced
today, ha bees potpond on account of

Th 'i0'"4 PrsrstUB along tha1.! snow hat
fallen at Madrid .and elsewhere In 8paln,
accompanied by great cold and five degree
of frost have been recorded at Seville,

Tho Alp la th neighborhood of Symplon
are covered with inow to the depth of aerven
feet and many Alpln village hav bea
completely Isolated.

.KB I Si I VST SI Wm - P" n B a

WANT AL muaiH IU UtAltl
Perly Cenysei of Soldlera of Jap.

" asses Infaatrr Are '

..Fooad, ...
TOKOHAMA. Feb, I. Four offioer and

seven men ot tb detachment of 110 Japan'
ess Infantry, previously reported to have
been trosen to death, with ;iie exception
ot one man, on the northern end ot Hondo
island, have been found In various stages
of exhaustion. , Forty corpses bavs also
been found.

Major Kamaguacbt waa discovered alive,
but fro.en to the ground by the blankets
bis men had throws over him. Three living
and ssven dead eoldlers were found lying
UOM M.JU I MIUIIBUHVUI. t U, H.IVU 1UI
the lost men Is impeded by snowstorm
and scant bop of finding further urvlvors
la entertained,

HEAVY GALE ON ATLANTIC

Feara that Aaierleaa Flshtaa; Vessels
Bound for Gloaeeater

Were Caaarht.

ST. JOHNS, N. F.. Feb. I. It 1. feared
that soma of th American fishing vessel
bound for Gloucester with cargoes of bar
ring were caught In last night' gal. The
revenue cutter Flonla. which arrived bers
today report the gal to be on et th
wont for many year.

Gal Goee ta Hallfaa.
HALIFAX. Feb. A bllxxard which

promise to be tie verret in year cr
the province, having bes

U"ceded by . wind of almost hurrtcan.
;orce. The new big steel ferry steamer
Scotia broke from its moorings, erashsd
Into a pier and demolished it.

ITALIAN VESSEL IS LOST

Bhlp Bess for Florida Slake,
hat the Crew I

Bared.

LONDON, Feb. I. Th IUliaa ship Nle
olo Acame, which sailed from hers January
17, bound to Penaacola, Fla--, haa been loot
near Port Blano. Th craw wa saved

Prepare for the Frlace.
CHICAGO, Feb. J. Mayor Harrison baa

appointed a committee of 209 to look

ALL ALIKE.
Doetore Asree ts Food.

All physicians agree that good food,
properly aelected, u ot the utmost Import
ance, not only for the cure ot disease, but
to maintain health, even when one Is well,

Dr. Wm. Hale of 14 Pleaaant St., Olou
cestsr, Mass., says: "I count it a pie
are te say a good word for Poatum Food
Coffee, with which I have been enabled te
relieve so many sufferers and which
naunt. with Ita valued companion. Gran

I ....... m .w - 4. it- - ki..in
I "Coffee wae banished from aay own
table soms time age and Poetum used
regularly In ita place.

"I frequently Bod It necessary to Inetruot
patleata when they take Poetum Coffee for
the first time te be quite sure that It bas
been boiled long enough to bring out th
clear, black color and the rich taste,
well a th health-givin- g Qualities."

Th doctor enclosed th name of sis
patient who were formerly nervous dy
peptics, but have been cured by hi pro
feaslooal car and tb discontinuance
eo3ee and the using of Poetum Food Cof
te Is Its place.

after tba welfare and entertainment ot
rrlnc Henry during the latter visit to
Chicago. Arthur J. Eddy wa appointed
chairman.

WASHINOTON, Feb. . Representative
Otey of Virginia ba Introduced in th
house a resolution, providing that the It
inerary of Prince Henry of Prussia shall
extend through Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia and Tennessee.
Thl proposed rout include the great
Appalachian chain and the Chlckmaugua
park. The resolution provide that Presi-
dent Roosevelt shall only conatder thla pro.
poaed trip aa it ia represented to curtail
about twelve mile of tba already arranged
Itinerary.

ATE OF IDE BIDDLES

(Continued from First Page.)

Rocing, undertaker of Butler, who ore
ptftd them for burial. Arrangement ar
being made to tak tb bodies to Pittsburg
tomorrow morning. They will be In charge
of Sheriff E. R. Hooa.

At I o'clock thl evening the bodies of
the Biddies were removed from the Jail to
one of the hallway ef th sheriff's dwell-
ing, and the public was 'given an oppor-
tunity of looking at tb two'notorlou crim-
inals. Hundreds of people had braved tbs
worst bllxcard of the year, besieging the
Jail doors for admittance, which was re
fused until this evening, when the doors
ef the dwelling house attached to the Jail
Were opened and all were given an oppor-
tunity to gratify their morbid curiosity.
Late tonight a long line of people la
standing In front ot the door,' the bllxxard
blowing about their ears, each waiting his
or her turn. Noticeable among the crowd
Is the number of women to see, even in
death, Ed Blddle, who Is said to bsve
bad tuch a charm over the women when he
was alive.

Mrs. Boffel is reported to be having
hemorrhage from the mouth tonight at
the hospital and her condition Is not con-

sidered favorable. The track of the bul-
let wound In her breast runs close to the
pleura, and the doctors are not yet able to
tell whether the hemorrhages Is caused by
the wound or 1 attributable to some other
cause.

Since the officer, concerned In the fight
have bad time to cool oft a little there
seem to be a disposition to be fair to each
ether In the matter of the distribution of
the prise money, and an arrangement to
divide the $5,000 equally among the four
officer here, the driver, J. A. Snyder, and
the three Pittsburg deteot'ves, has been
praettoatly consented to by all the men, ex
cept Detective McOovern, who 1 not her
today.

Preach aa th Crime.
The pastor of nearly all the churche

In Butler today referred to the sensational
capture Friday of Mrs. Kate Boffel and
John and Edward Blddle, who died in the
county jail last night.

Rev. Father Walsh, rector of St. Paul's
Roman Catholic church, who ministered to
the Blddlea in their dyoc hours, spoke of
them to the members of b congregations.
He touched briefly on the.r statements
given out and said It was for every person
to decide for himself as to the guilt or
Innocence ot the men. When seen at his
resldcncs this afternoon. Father --Walsh
said:

"Besides the tit.vuiti given out by
the Biddie boys to iti uawspspers and
officers, both Ed apd Jsek Biddie made
confessions to me, Ed's wss made on
Friday night. There waa so sns present
but myself and Jack lying In the next cell,
Jack did not confess until yesterday. Their
confessions were full snd complete In every
particular and they will sever be revealed.
While

' ministering, to them almost every
hour after they were brought te. Jail, they
often would talk to me of bow they wers
wrongly accused of crime.

Desy CoaaailttlBB; Marder.
"They dented positively that they killed

Grocer Kabney ln Mount Washington, and
Ed told me In the most emphatlo terms that
he did not shoot Detective Patrick Fits
erald.
"The poor boys died like dogs, literally

r)ddled with bullets, and soms one should
be held responsible tor Inhuman action
In shooting them down when tbey were
entirely helpless, unarmsd and unable to
mak th slightest defense."

Rev. Samuel Cronin West" of Et Mark's
Evangelical Lutheran church, In hi Mr-m-

tonight, spok at length of tb crim
inal history made In Butler county In the
past tew days. He crlticlxed severely the
woman, whom he held responsible for the
whole affair. He aaldi

The Biddies and Mrs. Boffel mads a vain
flight from Justlcs and retribution swiftly
came upon them. The blindness and in
fatuation ot this woman in leaving her
husband and helpless little children for a
gang of desperadoes la the worst criminal
act thus far in the history ot the twentieth
century." .

Dletalaea1 la Cbarehlr dark.
Wearing the garb of nuns of the Romas

Catbollo church, under the protecting wing
of which the condemned murderer had
found kplrltual rest, th Blddle and Mr.
Boffel bad resolved to make their 'escape.
It wts Mrs. Soffel'a plan, and the arrange
ment was. as soon a. the trio bad reached
A place of temporary safety, they were to
don the black robe, and veils as traveling
Slaters of Mercy. Tbey bad planned to
make tor aome remote mining place In
Canada, where they were to live together.

Mr. Soffel'a dead lover had told her that
be Intended to give up hie former nefar
lous trade and work In the mines with
Jack.

This statement was made to Dr. Brlcker
at the Butler hospital by Mrs,
Soffel, and waa confirmed by Jack Blddle,
Saturday. It wa not Jack's Intention al
ways to remain with hi brother snd hi
sweetheart. Whll Dr. Brlcker wa at.
tending the dispirited woman at the hos
pital shs ooadded thl plan of eecape.

Jack Blddle told Dr. Brlcker. before he
djd. that they were at a loss for some plan
to disguise themselves when tbey broke jail,
Thl problem was uniolvabls j them for
dayt. At last Mra. Boffel hit en thla means
for her lover and his brother. It was pro
posed to th condemned men only twe
week age. and that waa the only link in
their chain of flight that hsd sot been
forged, by the men.

Ed Blddle told Mrs. 8offl he had many
friends In Toledo, O., and in Micbigaa,
When once with them they would secure
some assurance of their future freedom,
With Mra. Soffel, Ed Blddle planned their
future as husband and wife.

Mr. BosTel Batter SatlsBea.
The thought that though the means wss

death, ahe had assisted her lover to escap
th scaffold, (earned to sooth Mrs. Soffel's
mind and wounds today. 8h remarked to
th sttendanta ia the hospital that she had
accomplished bsr purpose and waa ready to
meet ber fata.

At midnight conflicting reports are made
concerning Mr. Boffel' condition. On I

that tb symptom of pneumonia are beeom
log pronounced, aad if sot checked xa
would prv fatal.

Miss Cook, matrea at the hospital, how
ever, aays she considers Mrs. Boffel' case
ss progressing favorably.

A Ute at Stake.
If you but knew tbe splendid- - merit of

Foley's Honey sad Tar you would sever
bs without it. A dose or two will prevent
ss attack of pneumonia or la grippe. It
way save your lit.

SCHLEY AT JACKSON'S TOMB

Adanlral mm Wife Attend Bervleee
Where Hera of New Orleaae

Werahlped.
NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Feb. 1 Admiral

nd Mr, tvhley braved the cold Sunday for
a visit to the tomb ot Andrew Jackson. The
trip to the Hermitage, twelve miles on th
Nashville. Chattanooga A St. Louis road.
wa mad In a special train leaving her at
10:25 Is th morning. Arriving there the
party wss tsken In charge by a committee
trom the Ladles' Hermitage association snd
escorted to the old brick church where
Jackson worshiped. There services wers
conducted by Rev. D. C. Kelly, s Methodist
minister, who, with the rank ot colonel.
commanded s brigade ef confederate under
General Nathan-B- . Forrest.

After the services, which were largely
Attended by people ef the Hermltsg dis-

trict, th distinguished visitors were forced
to hold something of a levee, the congrega-
tion filing by and .baking hands. A lunch-
eon at the old Jecksoa home, under the
auspice of the Ledles' Hermitage associa-
tion, followed, and then cam an Inspection
of the historic mansion, "which ia kept as
Jsekson left It.

Xeenest Interest wss displayed by tbe
visitor In all pertaining to the home lite
of the hero ef New Orleans. Th last point
visited wss ths tomb in th garden, where
the soldler-.uteems- n and hi wife deep
aide by elde. The return to the city wa
by way ef the Confederate Soldier' home.

At tbe Confederate Soldier' bom Ad
miral 8chley wa Introduced by Oovernor
McMlllin to tbe old oldlers, who greeted
him with a ringing cheer. Stepping In line
with th veterans, the admiral said; "I
am proud to have tbe honor of meeting this
company of brave men. The satisfaction
that one feels in having striven tor a cause
he feel I right 1 worth all th other
honor of the world. I admire your bravery,
gentlemen, and I am truly glad to meet
you."

Amlrat and Mr. Schley attended Christ
church tonight, the rector, Rev. W. T. Man
ning, conducting the service.

Tomorrow morning Admiral Schley and
Mr. Schley, attended by s delegation trom
the Tennessee Historical association, will
visit tbe Peabody Normal college. In ttfe
afternoon a public reception at tbe Taber-
nacle will be held, and In tbe evening Ma
or and Mrs. E. B. Stahlman ara to enter

tain the visitors at tbe University club.

WILLIAM
. HARKINS MISSING

Wyosnlnar Contractor Believed to Have
Perished la a Snow '

Slide.
RICHFIELD, Utah. Feb. t. William

Hark Ins, formerly one of th best-know- n

railroad contractora ln northern Utah,
southern Idaho and Wyoming, bas been
missing from bis home In Klmberly, Utah,
since last Sunday, snd It Is believed be
ha perished in the terrtflo snowstorm that
haa been prevailing ln the Gold mountain
district.

He left Klmberly a week ago to visit a
mine four miles distant and bas not been
seen or heard of since. Searching parties
hav dlacovered s snowslld which oc-

curred la tbe path that Harkina bad taken
and it 1 believed the untortunat man wa
caught and buried ln this.

DEATH RECORD.

"Grandpa" Edwla Davis.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Feb. I. (Special)
"Grandpa" Edwin Davl died at hi bom

ln thl city today. He wa born Is Al-

bany county. New York, January 21, 1111,
and waa married to Ml Anna M. Rlch.rd-so- n,

June 18, 1832,. In Waterfleet, N. Y.
At th outbreak pf tbe civil war Mr. Davl
enlisted In Company K. Fifteenth Iowa vo-
lunteer, and aerved during th war, and
wa In the thickest of th battl at Shlloh.
HI two son, Joshua and Jerome, wer
killed whll fighting under the stars and
stripes at Kenesaw mountain. "Grandpa"
Davl had full possession of bis reasoning
faculties until the laat. H remembered
meeting and snaking bands With General
LaFayette Is Concord, N. H., tn 1824. He
leave a wife, aged 85 year, one son, Lores
Davl of Colorado City, Colo., and four
daughter. Mr. Eusbla Colvln. Arapahoe i

Mra. Rosetta Keeney, Central City; Mra.
Rebecca Kennedy snd Mr. Laura Peterson
of Plattamoutb, and wera all present wha
their father died. i

Captala Bllaa F. Miller.
LOUISVILLE, Feb. X Captain Silas F,

Millar, on of th oldest snd most promi
nent ciuxn-o- i Liouiaviii, died today at
the age of 80 year. He wa captain ot tb
teamer Robert J. Ward, famous In tb

Loulvlll-N- w Orleans trad la sat-bl-lu- m

day. In 1850 Captain Miller left
th river t take charg of tb Original
Gait hous in LouUvllle. He wa later for
a while interested In the management of
the Burnet bouse at Cincinnati and en-

gaged In woolen manufaoture After return
ing to Louisville. One et bis daughter I

th wlf of th mayor of Louisville, Charles
F, Grainger.

. B. P. Llaeela.
COZAD. Neb.; Teh, I. (Spectel.) E. D.

Lincoln, aged Sfr'yeare, a farmer ot Dawson
eounty and a pioneer settler, died at :

horn northeast, of thl plac, Friday. Mr.
Lincoln, bad peculiar experience at the out-
break of tbe civil war. He was farming In
Missouri snd the bitterness ef feeling wa
such that he was driven from the stats for
the sole reason tbst bl nam wa Lincoln,
HI team waa stolen from him and be wss
obliged to leav moat of hi stock sad
possessions behind, escaping with hi fam-
ily. H leave a wife and two children.
Hla son is D, E. Lincoln, sheriff et this
county.

Coraellas M. Leek.
CHICAGO, Feb. I. Cornelius M. Leek.

one of tb pett-know- n nawspaper men Is
Illinois, dlsd today of consumption. He
wss porn In Brooklyn. N..T., tn Ills. His
first nswspaper work was With" the Dents'1
crt of Bloomfleld, Ind., publisher, For
tbe last thirty ysars b bad been Identified
with the Pre ot Bloomtngton, 11!., and
(or half that Urn wa editor of the Sun-

day Eye. For many years b contributed
political article to th metropolitan Jour-
nal and hi writings war extensively
quoted.

Artba M. Pareat.
CHICAGO. Feb. I. Arthur M. Parent,

manager of the Pullman car work., dlsd
today at his home In Pullman after an Ill-

ness of ssversl weeks caused by an affec-
tion ef the liver. He wss In bis 2d year.
Mr. Psrent came to Chicago from Detroit,
where he was manager of the Pullman com-
pany' plant. It la stated that ths Pullman
works probably will be closed tomorrow snd
tbe day of bis funeral.

Rev, Patrick Fraacla Saalth.
NEW YORK. Feb. I. Rev. Patrick Fan-e- l

Smith, pastor ef St. Anthony's Roman
Catholic church, Hudson, N. Y., for tbe
last twenty-fiv- e years, dlsd today Is thl
city, aged tt. Father. Smith built churches
at Camillus, Bsldwnsvllls and Gedds, all
in th dioces of Albany. He waa a cousin
of Archbishop Kendrlck.'

Wsirsa Wrlsht.
ST. CLOUD, Miss., Feh.

Wright, sged IT years, died tonight after
s brief Illness. H waa the Bret agent In
thl city for tb St. Paul A Pacific railway,
now th Great Northers, and for twenty- -
Ave year wa general freight agent for tb
same system.

SAURIES AND PHILIPPINES

Tk8 Tws Mttttn Ar to Cocspr Ci greet
Toil W.k,

GRAB TOR MEMBERS TO BE DEFEATED

I'aeerraealeae Treatment la Stare far
Stewart's PIBn to Far Beaatare aad

Reprearatatlvea Mere for
Their Service.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. For the most
part the senate will divide It time thl
week between the Philippine tariff bill and
th bill Increasing th aalarle ot th fed
eral Judiciary. The ealary bill I ln charge
of Senator Hoar and will b considered
In the morning hour of the senate each
day until it I disposed of, while the Phil-
ippine bill, which I In th band of Sen
ator Lodge, will contlnu to hav right et
way a tb unfinished business after t
o'clock of each day.

The salary bill will be the subject only
of running debate, but s number ot t
speeches will be made on the other meas-
ure. Among tbe senators who will be beard
during th week are Teller, Turner, Car
mack , and Culberson. It 1 not probable
that the debate on tbe Filipino bill will
be concluded this week.

Tbe friend ot th Judiciary salary com-
mittee mean to conclude Its work at an
early date. They say that Senator Stew-
art's amendment lncl easing the salaries of
senators and members of congress will b
unceremoniously voted down.

Senator Hale, from tbe committee en
appropriations, will report th urgency de-

ficiency bill tomorrow and ask to hav It
considered on. th following day. Th
amendment In this bill providing for th
entertainment of Prince Henry snd tbe ex-

pense of thl country incident to th coro-
nation may lead to some discussion, but
no doubt is entertained ot the final favor-
able disposition ot tho Item.

Hoaee Forecast.
Thl. promise, to be an interesting week

ln the house. The oleomargarine bill has
been made s .pedal continuing for tomor-
row, and after It Is disposed of, which
probably will be Tuesday, the bill for the
repeal of ths war revenue taxee will fol-

low. While both sides are unanimous In
favor ot tbe repeal ot these taxes. It Is the
intention of tbe democrats to open up tbe
whole tariff question during the debate on
this bill and they will make a strong tight
for ampls time for discussion.

The question of Cuban reciprocity Is also
likely to be debated at length, Ae member x
on botb tide of tbe house are anxious
to define their position. The friend ot
the oleomargarine bill have no doubt of
It passage. They regard the vote on the
adoption ot the special order on Friday
as practically a test vote. The bill la

practically tbe old Grout bill, imposing a
tax ot 10 cent a pound on products col-

ored In Imitation ot butter, and to make
retail dealera who color oleomargarine
subject to the same peosltle a th man-
ufacturer.

WORLD'S BIGGEST TAX CUT

BUI for Redactloa af War Reveaae
la Ceaeldered m Record

Breaker.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. The majority and
minority reports on the bill reducing the
war revenue taxes are practically com-

pleted, tbe purposes being to report the
bill to the house after a meeting of the
ways and means committee tomorrow.'
Chairman Payne's majority report is fore-

shadowed In bis recent statement, when
the bill waa agreed upon. It deala mainly
with the extent and details ot the reduc-

tion, which la said to be the largest slngls
reduction of tsxatlon ever mad by s na-

tion.
Tb minority of th commute conferred

today and will meet at 11 a. m. tomorrow
to sign th final draft of th report. It
will concur with the majority ln supporting
tx reduction and will also discus the
general subject ot tariff revision.

Still Keepa tt t'p.
"During a period of poor health aome

time ago I got a trial bottle ef DeWitt's
Little Early Riser," ays Justlc ot th
Peace Adam Shook ef New Lisbon, Ind.
"I took them and they did me so much
good I hav used them ever since." Ssfe,
reliable and gentle, DeWitt's Little Early
Riser neither grip nor distress, but tlm-ul- at

th liver snd promote regular and
easy action of ths bowels.

!r. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEfiANT TOILET IUXURT.

Used 'by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

BRVl BSANS aalckjy.ears
rvuueucM. sii ruuul idum,
Una manliovo. Sraloa. luMaa.

srrlecl me snd men lotenflia
to marry tbouia use a bos i uiallilrif reeulut
rmall imKPiarts and loat power restored, si.U0sl
Ikenuaa A oCoaaall, raaMt 1KB aaa was us

AMl'SEMENTS,

BOY P'Oh'aSAST"
Tho DIM.

From r.lAXin'Sv
pTios Kq, toe, 7tcvL

Thuraday. Friday. Saturday Matinee and
Nlght-T-he Thrilling Melodrama
"JAMIi BOY8 IS MISSOURI"

See the grat train holdup. - Prices: Mat.,
fcc. 60c. Night, 2Ac, 60c, 7bo. 1. Seats on sal.

TELEPHONE 1M1.
WKKH OK r'EHHl'AHY .

Plcolo's Ulllputlans, Uruett and Revtara.
Billy Clifford, Kilter's Dogs, Chaa. Ieouari
Fletcher, assisted by Marion Tempest,
Torn Mathews, Deave's Marionettes, Her-ti- n

Sisters and the Omaha Mandolin Vir-
tuoso. Herbert II. Elliott.

NKXT WEEK,
THB OHfHkilM MOAU SHOW.

Reaerved seat, now on sale.

Ulteo'tTroeidero.fV sva
Mttiine Today, week. In
cluding Saturday evening, "I.ltt! Magnet
Uurlesnuers" and The Terrible Turk, who
will appoar at every performance. Tonight,
Frank A. Gotch of Humboldt la., vs. Ter-
rible Turk. Farmer burns will be matched
against Moaradotiltvh later in the week for
a puree. No one barred. Everyone In-

vited to try for the fc& forfeit. Evening
prloea, c. . .

Elk Club R'ma
ELKS' FAIR Oranll

Ware
Hl'ks,
and

lSLh and V'sr.
nam Bts., January 30 to February I, I to
US p. m. OKEAT KAC MEETING,
I'arlor Booths, Fair Japan, palm Garden,
Turkish Koom and Country Htwre. Musto
vaudeville, cosnwly. Iivr thing to pl,amuse and riiteriaUi everybody. Ctima onrt
and you will eooie again. Admlaalwo, loa


